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Mother-Daughter Relationships During the Latency Period:

Communication, Affection, and Activities

Little research has been done on the latency-age child, and even

A t
-Nless has been done on the nature and quality of the relationship between

mothets and their daughters in this developmental period. Researchers ,

in parent-child relationships (waiters & Walters, 1980), family theory.

Jrid therapy erardo, 1980; Holmani& Burr, 1980), and sex-roles and the

/family (Scanzoni & Fox, 1980), ha '/b given much less attention, to the latency.:

age child than to the younger or.p.lder child (Bannon & Southern, 1980;

Bbwerman & Bahr, 1973; Schvanev t, -1973; Stinnett,,Farris, & Walters,

1974; Wakefield, 1970). As M en, Conger, andlKagan (13'63) stated: ither)"

ries about this developmental period have not been as extensive or as pro-

found 'as those dealing with le first 5 years of life. Moreover, there has

been less extensive empirica research on children of this age than on

younger children" (pg. 357-:58).' This situation persists.'

-During the latency period the anxieties aroused by the Oedipal con-
-

flirt have receded and th crises associated with adolescence have not yet

emerged. The period is important for social develOpment (Erikson, 1963) .

and is described as a titrile of relative calm, consolidation, and quiet growth

(Freud, 1953; SarnOff,.0971).. Sarnoff described latency age children as

,
"pliable, well-behaye4, and educable," Mothers tend to agree adding that

%/-

their Children' of thlis age are also helpful and pleasant. Perhaps the lack

of obvious developmail tal crises explains why feW researchers have studied
..4.

children of this age and why so tittle empirical data about
them exist.

The main tasks for children of this age are development of social skills,

establishment of peer relationship, and learning at school (Erikson, 1963;

Sarnoff, 1971; Wallerstein &, Kelly, 1976) The family is no longer the'pri-

mary source of affection for the child, and the patents' authority and Control



decrease 'as' .the pOwer. of the peer gro

Erikson, 1963). Latency aged 'child

measure their sense of".skill maste

an.. increased ability to get'along,wi,t

cloe relationship With family (Watson

.,,

eases, (Bowerman a Kinch, 1959;

.

ontemOoraries to develop and
. -

a
quate

.

',SOcjal ,requiresTequires

isle maintaining a fairly ,.

en,: 1974): As pper-gro4P
4

7 a..

influences grow," the youngster concomitantly aces, conflicts regarding-loy-

alty to both parents (Wallerstein & 079) and the need for a secure

ihome in order to explore and master th& Tonment. Although this ste

period in the child's life Then activities and time at home decline to a

low point-(Watson & Lindgren, 1574),,far;ily.and parents -have great influx

ence on characterdevelopment. The quality.of,affectional family relation-
.

ships influences adjustMent,and growth (Havighurst & Taba, 1961),,, Both boys'
o

and girls see Mothers as more nurturant than fathers (Stinnett et al:, 1974);.

and mothers from upper socioeconomic homes engage-in warmer and more accepting

behavior than mothers in lower socioeconomic homes. Research has also docu-

mented the reciprocal. ffects of both parent and child in their relationship

(Biller, 1971; Lerner & Spanier, 1978).

The latency period may be divided into two subgroups: early and-late

latency (Sarnoff, 1971; Wallerstein & Kelly, 190):. The latency child (age

9-11) i$ more objective than younger children, cognitive functions are well-

grounded in reality,'and cause and effect reiationshipsare,reeognized

(Sarnoff, 1971). Later latency age children are more capable of sensitivity

and compassion (Wallerstein & Kelly; 1976); and have an increased

empathize with others (Watson & Lindgren, t974). Thesechildren are increast

ingy aware of their sex roles; which is eApr'essed.n establishment of same

sex friendships.and typical avoidance of chilern of the other sex, and a

desire for closeness-and identification with re same sex parent (Erikson,1963).

With changing amify structures resulting from an increase in the, divorce

rate (US Dept. of Commerce, 1978) and an incrr,:l., in mothers being employed
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outside of the hompAHoffani& Nye, 1974), )ess Is known about youngchil-
.

'dren of the'latenty(periced .han would be"desii-able (Herzog. & Sudia, 1973; *#

Biller 1974). 1Many marri,ag,s disrupted by divorce involve children orthe

latency age (Bane, 19761. /Large numbers of children must therefore deal with

the stresses and changes 'noosed by oarenta)'divorce in addition too their

usual concerns of 9i-owing up: Wallerstein and Kelly (1980)fOund in their, .'

t

long -term Study of 50 f ilies yin whithdivorce octurred,thai the. largest

number of children knvolved were'latency age children.

Data pertaining'to the effects of divorce on children have been con-
,

tradictory (Bane, 1976;4Felner, Stolberg, Cowen, 1975; 'Fulton, 1979;

Tuckman & Regan, 1966; Wallerstein & Kelly, 1976, 1979). Wallerstein and

,

Kelly found that children in later latency were somewhat more resistant to

divorce-related stress than were younger or older children. Neverthelecso.

these children did experience the divorce as extremely pairful. , At the time

of divorce, parents are hcavily burdened with- their childrcn's increased.

needs for attention and understanding (Hetherington, Cox E. Cox', 1976;

Wallerstein & Kelly,"1979). Wallerstein and' Kelly (1976) noted that the

"pecu)iar interdependence" of parent and latency age child could be enhanced

`

when parents divorced, and that there was a lessening ,of age-appropriate

dittance between mothers and daughters. Mothers'relied ooh their children

'

:
for emotional support and advice as well as for. practical help. Hetherington

et al (1976) found hat divorced mothers of 13 to 17 year olds felt that their

children must often 'adjust to their mother's fulltime employment (Fulton, 1978).

own social-lives were restricted by their mothcr-ing duties. They als9 found

t. ,N

that divorced mothers made fewer maturity demands on their children, communi-

cated less well with them, tended to be less attectionate, were inconsistent

in discipline and tontrol, and used more negapve sanction!, than did married

or widowed mothers. The daughterS reported more conflict than did daughters

of married mothers. In additiOn to the breakup of the Cimjly structure,



Peterson (1968) found employed mothers, to have less interest in interacting .

ith their children and also a lower degreel:of control than non-employed

mothers;

Because of the theorized imPortance.of developmentat the latency age,

in particular the relationship betWeen the daughter and mother, and the

imieations of the existing literature discussing this,relationship, Ahis

study was designed to increase our understanding of the mother-daughter

relationship at this age.; Addressing several of the issues which were raised

in the researchactivities,, we examined affection, shared activ and communication
...

, ,

between mothers and daughters. How do mothers and'daughters in latency
. .

,

.

characterize their relationship? oci'ttly-generally agrep on. the nature
' l .

of their relaltionship, dr are there djscrepancies betw en their perceptions

!

of the nature,of the three areas of interest? To explore t Se questions,
. '

.

g .
-

a cross-section of mother-daughter pairs where the:daughter was 9 to 11

years old and the mother was (a) divorced or living withher husband, and

(b) was employed or at home full-time were compared. No specific hypotheses

were formulated since the purpose of the study was to.provide

systematically collected data in a hitherto minimally explored content:area.

Method

Subjects

Forty -one pairs pf mother's and daughters were recruited from after

school day care Centers-(n = 16), from girl scout troops (n = 14), and other.

sources such as an organized sports group and friends/acquaintances,pf the

investigatOrs (n = 11). Most mothers (85%) were'employed either fUll or

pant time;'of, these 12% held a skilled job, and 22%.a professional/managerial

`lob. About half the mothers Were employed full time. Sixty-four percent

.'""

of the mothers were married or remarried with the r(.-:t either, divorced.er

never married; 51% were living with the, father of the daughter.



A.t1 Ughters, were 9", 10, or )1 yeats old ( 12, .and 14,

respectively), a in,the third, fourth, fifth,sor sixth g.ra 'in school.

'Fifty - eight percentof the girls were either, first-born in tha f ilyor.

the only child.
k

Thesample is biased in many ways, and not unexpectedly so qiven.thg

participantsUre recruited from the affluent southeen.prea'ofi the Sah

FTanciscowilay area. The families were small 24% included only oge child

and 64% two children: The income level of the sampl was relatively high

with 64% reporting annual iricoMes in excess of $20,000. he. mothers were

well educated, 46% with some collet experience, 13% with baccalaureate
C . a

degrees, and 10% wits post'-graduate ,degrees..

Instruments

The questionnaires were develoRed as a result of a literature; review
1

of parent-child relationships (Berg, 1974; Bowerman 6 Kinch, 1973; Lerner

& Spanier, 1978;1dalters & Walters, 1980)', interactions in dual and single

parent families (Hetheringtomet WW.1,1Arste6/ 6 Kelly, 1976; 1979,

1980), and the broad developmental age (Mussen et al.,1963; Watsonc:6 Lindgren,

1974)$ The items were ijloted with a''Sample of 10 pairs of mothers and
v, 4

1

daughters to assure that d rectionsWere clear and that the reading leVel

a .,

was appropriate.

Mother's completed three 4-item scales designed to assess their Overall

evaluation of mother-daughter communication, affection, and shared activities.

Each item is scored using a'5-point Likert scale with a score of 1 assigned

4to the category "very good" and a score of 5 to the category "very poor.6

Daughters did not respond to these three "overall" evaluation items.

One basic instrument with 29 items was deCiksed to measure three primary

dyad interactions: communication, affection, and shared activities. The

basic instrument was then modified td'create two forms, one each for the

mother and daughter. All items on the two forms were parallel: that is,

7
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for.every,item towhich the mother was asked to respond there was a sim-

ilarly wordtd item for the daughter. The questions were designed to elicit.'

a self-report perceived frequency of-events rather than, actue)_frequen-ey of

events that were related to the three constructs of communication, affection,

and activities. Each exarpple of an interaction is. measured on a 5-poirit

Likert scale with a score of 1 indicating higheSt frequency (i.e., "This

armast always happens when it can"). The items within a scale were summed,

'then averaged to produce comparable scaleOcores ranging from 1 to 5. Four

,separate scores for each variable (communication, affection, and activities)

were generated: one for the, mother to describe her own b4havior, one for

mother to describe her daughter's behavior, one for the daughter to

describe her own behavior, and one for the daughter to describe her mother's

behavior. These several scales are hpreafter degnated as: Mother-Se
)

f

(M-:.S), Mother-Daughter (M-D), Daughter -Self 0-7S, and Daughter-Mother (D-M

respectively.

The Mother-Self and Daughter-Self scales for Communication, Affection,

and Activities are composed of 6, 3, and 6 items each. The Mother-Daughter

and Daughter-Mother scales for Communication, Affection, and Activities are

composed of 7, 3, and 4 items eech.

The formA of the questionnaire required the respondent to first make

a response about the perceived frequency of her own behavior for a given item

.(e.g., "I talk to my daughter (mother) about some of the mistakes I have

._ made") and then make a perceived frequency response regarding the other's

behavior on a parallel item (e.g., "My mother talks to me and asks for help

with mistakes she has made; or "My mother talks to me about someOf the

mistakes she has made"). This design permits an analysis of the degree of

agreement between mother and daughter about the same.ever\ both for self and

.r

for the other.



Procedure

Girl scout leaders, aFter sokb;o1 teachers, and mothers of girls`in

sports teams were contacted by phone by, one of the investigators to request

their assistance in obtaining subjects. The investigator discussed the in-
,

tent the study and read several of the items to the leaders and'teacNes.

Coo ting teachers and leaders then asked the girls in their classes, team,

or troops if they would like to participate in the study. Most of the ripthers

of subjects who volunteered were contacted by onof the investigators and

asked to participate in the study; some of the mothers were given-an explan-

atory letter by the leader or teacher. No incentives were given, however,

boththe mother and daughter were idformed about the general nature of the

study and promised .a summary of the results if desired. Mothers were assured

that all responges would remain confidential. We suspect that information

about the study may have created a demand for positive responses from some

participants.

The mothers and daughter completed the forms independently (at'different

times) but were invited to discuSs their responses 'with one another after

completion of all items. For most of the girls, one of the investigators

was present and read aloud the items to assure that reading ability did not

affect the responses. The completion time was approximately 20 minutes for

bgth mothers and daughters.

ResuttS.

Mothers produced nine scores: one each for the overall evaluation of

communication, affection, and shared activities, one each for the report of

self communication, affection, and shared activities, and one each for the

report of lghter's communication, affection, and shared activities.

Daughters produced six scores: one each for the report of self communication,

affeCtion, and sharedactivities, and one each f "r the report of mother's



communication, affection, and shared activities. The results of various

analyses of the three major constructs 7 Communication, affection, and

shared activities - are' reported separ.i'tely.3elow.

The results are organized aCckeding to the broad concepts of communi-
.

cation, affection, and shared activities. In,addition to inspection of these
- ,

variables for the whble sample, we also analyzed data for subgroups according

to three deoographic variables: dge of daughter, marital status of mother,

and employment status of mother. One-way analyses' of variance or correlated
. ,

t,tests C7exe'performed for the various subgroup caliaTiTons; the values of

these analyses are reported only when probability levels were Jess than..10.

. We "selected the 110 significance level because this is an exploratory study

in'a relatively unresearched area awl wish to report trends that may prove

fruitful for future research.

Communication

Mothers responded to a single item requesting-bnoverall evaluation of

the communicAtioh between her and her daughter. The total sample and solb-

group means are reported in Table 1. Mothers generally.reported overall

communication to be "good.r.' Communication measured 611 way tended to vary

(nonsignificantly) according toage of daughter, where the mothers of 10-year
1

olds reported communication to be less good than motliers of 9 and 11 year olds.
o

Full time employed moebers tended to report that overall communication was

less good than nonemployed or part time employed mothers.

The M-S, M-D, D-S, and D-M means and standard deviations for the scaled

communication variable are found in Table 2. Not only were there subgroup

analyses peeformed'for these variables, but also a comparison via correlated
e

t tests of M-S vs 0-M and M-D vs D-S scores. Mothers and daughters disagree
vt. . A

on'the level of communication of. Rother, t(36) = 2,74, p_ 4 01, but not on

v ,

the level of daughters' communication. Mother5 reported they communicated

more than daughters perceiVe,d. A difference, in communication according to

10



age, of Oil. was found fortle Mother -Self communication score,j(2438)

2.54, < 10, and for the Mother-Daughter communication score, F(2,39.=
,

8.28, p but not for the daughter generated scores fcr communication.

all case, the.least"positive opmmunication scores are for the 10 year, old

subgroup. TheMother-Daughter communication score Varied according to marital

status of rwther, t(36) = 1.94 p x.10, with single parent mothers repOrting

c.

slightly fo.!er tevels of communication from daughter.

Interestingly, none of the daughter.reported sdores by.subgrouping

. .

yielded significant differences. HOwever, daughters reliably reported

loWe.r_level, of self communication and perceived level 'of mother's corm

munication Than did mothers. Furthexmore, variation among daughters' re-
.

ports was-g-eater:than amOng mothers' reports.

Insert. Table'1 and 2"Here:

The ag-eement in perception of one anothers communication was --

greatestamong full7tiMe employed and'single.rilothehdaughter pairs. The

greatest dr;crepancy in perception bf daughter's communication occurred

)

for pairS when the mother/was-not employed outside the home.

Affection
V

The means and standard deviations for the mothers response.to the.

overall evaluation of affection items are listed in Table 1: The total

sample report is that affectiOn is "good." As fOr cOmmunIcation, the

mothers of 10 year blhs reported slightly lower revelAf affection, and

mothers of the 11 year.olds reportediffection to be better than 'good:. The

mothers who were not employed repotted the highest level of -Overall affec
T,

1,

tion while Full. time employed mothets reported the least.

The, means and standard. deviations for the Scaled.affectkon, variable,

are listed in Table 3., Mothers;and daughters agreed generally on the level.
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.

r t
. ,/

,
.

of affeCtion -both'frorri, the other and 'from self;;da404erS hdwever, re-

. (., , ,

portea.sltghtly wer levels than mothersWi.th conSitrabjy more var:ii-

. !:

..
. .

.

, ft, .

. v.

.l
4,-.

abt 1 ity. ik4Caughier's"1. report of mpthers' affectinal behavior' than mothers
.

.
,

.

,.

\
4

ePorted ,...5he:onlys group, comparison on the ,four affection scales that

.0

iyildedstatistiCa n4ficantly different results wa.s for age of

deughter..4The:diff,erenceS. were for- ftrS:scpreg752,39) = 4'43, 2.,y5.05,

.. 4 .

.
.

d.)and ford 4-D. sCoresM2. .7-4 4.58; .p .C.:05.. in both cases the mothers of
. . .

.

4..',

the 10'.,Year vlds-r4orted'ress affection: 'Ihlre-was a trend for the', same
. ,

1-

brt'samOn'Q-daughters, but the differenCes did- not reach the0.10,Signifi-
4.. . ,. .

Insert Table 3 Here

.

Agreement' aboutoneanOther's affectionai behavior tended to be

greatestjon the single and full time-.employeli mother- daughter pairs.

Shared Activities

The datafoy thetotal sample and subgroups for mothers' response to..

61:) pikerall general eValuation of activitties are
found in Table 1- Among

a

the three overall evaluation items the meamfor,,the shared activities was

-At

lowest. The general level was close to "good," .The.e Aluation of activi.-

ties was mOderately correlated with mothers' employment status,, nonemployed

mothers.- reported' the best overall activities relationship.

. 1

The D7S,6and 0-M variable means and standard ZieViations for

,SHared activities are listed in Table 4. Mothers and daughters agreed about

tfie level of datiOters! shared activities as.a'total sample but not about

level `of ,daughters shared t(38) = 1.87, E <.10. -Daughters
. .

per,ceiVed a,l,ower level, of their involvefient in sharing.mothers' activities

/

\ thawmothens reported. In addi,tio.0,..the employment'status of-Moihets'affected

1 ..
.

.
.

... ,
,,,

.

the reported level of the M-S. vigr',iable,..F(207) = 3.99, P 4:05. 41onemployeO

?.

motherS reported sighificaVntly higher levels of sharuc, activities for
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As.=

themselves than did employed mothers. There was a trend for daughters to

corroborate this report.

lnserf Table 4 here

The perceptual agreement of one another's shared activities level tended

to be.greatest for single mother-daughter pairs.

Discussion

, The overall results for the several variables we used indiclte fairly

high levels of perceived Communication, affection, and activities from both

mothers' and daughters' perspectives. Before we discuss sample differences'

we want to speculate about the general level of the scores. First, several

investigators (e.g., Sarnoff, 1971) suggest .that, the 'later part of the latency

period is'one where.children
arptwically,tractable and well-behaved. This

may well be the reason'for the positive responses about shared mother and'

daughter experiences for girls'of this age. However, it is also possible

that subjects were motivated /lb provide socially desirable responses, espe-/

cially.since the items we used were transparent in the sense that it was easy

to determine what a "good" answer would be. Since we did not include a mea-

sure of social desirability we cannot address this latter possibility. How-

ever, from our conversations with many mothers and daughters, we are inclined

to believe that this age period is, in fact, a joyful and active one for

mothers and their daughters. Further, it should be remembered that thissam-

ple was not selected on basis of mother or daughter'pathology, and therefore

may reflect the way relationships truly are in the typical, white, middle to

upper-middle class? small family.

Several very interesting things appeared in the data. First, for almost

all variables and by subgroups, the mothers report the relationship measured

with our questions to be somewhat better than the daughters report. This

may reflect the mothers reluctance to acknowledge the increasing independence
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of their daughters and the greater iden'tification with their pem-oroup

rather than parents and family (Wallerstein & Kelly, 1976; 8Owerman

Kinch, 1959). It is also likely that mothers perceive the world more

broadly than 9 -11 years olds and see many fewer "real" opportunities -

for communication, affection, and activities than do the children.

i

Lastly, it is also likely that the daughters were more honest. and simply

gave less socially desirable response than mothers (note the larger

variation in daughters responses as well).
I

The differences we observed among the age groupings of the girls are

a puzzlement (e.g. 10 yr, old; are perceived to be less communicative and

affectionate than 9 or 11 yr. olds). It is likely that we.simply have an

abberrant group of 10 year olds. It is,interesting to notes however, that

the group differences when groups are compogsed on the basis of daughters'

age, apply to both mot:hers' behavior and daughters' behavior and with great

agreement between mother and daughter exc pt on the variable of mothers'

s

involvement 141 daughters' activities
(sed°Table 4, columns 1 and 4 for 10

year olds). We can find nothing in the literature to explain the peculi-

arities of our 10 year old sample.

One of the variables thought to impact parent -childPrelationships at

all ages is that of marital status (Hetherington,' 1973; Herzog & Sudia,

1973; Wallerstein & Kelly, 1976, 1980): Wallerstein and Kelly (1979) found

the late latency age group to be distinctive.in terms of how the children

dealt with divorce. Our data suggest that whether the child is in a single

or dual parent family has no .impact on the particular variables we explored.

Indeed; there is greater agreement between single-parent mothers and

daughters about one another's behavior than between dual parent mothers

an0 daughters. Single parent mothers did report less communication from

daughters but theN,aughters did rot corroborate that. Our data are unclear,

but it appears that most of our single parent subject pairs had experienced



divorce several years before we saw them which may 'account for these

dyads being indistinguishable from the dual parent dyads.

Time available to mother and daughter for interaction due to employ-"
ment status of mother is another variaye that hasreceived much attention

(e.g., Hoffman & Nye, 1974; Peterson,11961);.. There are some interesting .

observations we made, about the responses of our sample. If one inspects

solely the single item overall evaluation of communication, affection, and

activities, it appears that all three variables reflect a more positive

relationship between nonemployed mothers and their daughters (seeTable 1).

However, when specific examples of the three' variables are used to provide

a scale score, it appears that the full time employed mother-daughter pair

generally enjoy the most frequent exchange of communication, affection,

and activities. As might be expected, daughters perceive a lower involve-

ment of employed mothers in the domain of shared activities. This is the

major exception to the generalization about employment time of mother in-

fluencing the relationship.

If this sample is at all representative of white middle-class mothers

and latency age daughters, the relationship between the dyad is most

positive and both parties perceive the relationship in about the same way.

While the variables of communication, affection, and shared activities do

not encompass alJ aspects of the mother-daughter relationship, perhaps the

data presented here will serve as some baseline for future investigation

into this fascinating period of mother-daughter relationships. Because

this latency period precedes the turmoil .of adolescence, 'a careful study

of the quality and extent of latency period mother-daughter relationships

in nonclinical populations may provide insight into the antecedents of good

adolescent, mother-daughter interactions.
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Table 1

Mother's Overall Evaluations of Communication,.

Affection and Shared Activities

J

Communication Affection

Group N X SD N 'X SD

Total Sample .38 2.1 1.0 38 2.0 1.3

9 Yr. Olds 14 2.1 1.3 14 2.1 1.4

10 Yr. Olds 12 2.4 0.9 12 2.3'' 1.3

it Yr. Olds 12 1.8 0.7 12 1.5 ,1.2

Not Employed

Part-Time
Employment-

Full-Time
EMployment

6 1.7 0.8

12 1,8 1.0.

19 2.4 1.1

6 1.2 0.9

12 1.9 1.3

19 2.1 !1.5

Married/Remarried 24 2.1 1.1 24 1.9 1.4

Single 12 2.2 0.9 12 2.1 1.4

Activities

N

38

1 14

12

12

24

12

12,

19

X SD

2.3 1.0

2.2 1.0

2.4 1.0

2.2 1.2

2.3 1.2

2.3 0.8

2.4

1.5. 0.6

1.2

2.4 1.0

44h,.,1
e-%,

Note: Scores can range from 1 to 5. The lower score, e4 the
-e,,

greater the reported Communication, Affection, or Activites.,

18



o

GiouP

Total;,

9 Yr: Olds

10 Yr. !Cfldfi

11, Yr., Olds

MA"rried/
Remarried

:Single'

Not
Employed

Part-Time
Employed

'Full7Time
Employed

Table 2

,Scalt!d Communication Means & Standard Deviations For

Total Sample &' Sub Groups .

Mother -Self Mother-Daughter Daughter-Self Daughter-Mother

o

-'
N. ." X SD.

39 2.5 0.4 40- 2.1

15 "2.3, 0.3 15 2.0

1 1 2.7 0.4 11 2.6

13 24.5 0.5 14 1.8

.24 2.5 .0.5 25' 270

13 2.5 0.3 13 2:34.

.

2.4 0.3 6 1.8

:12 2.7 0.5 12 2.0

21, 2.4 0:4 21 2.2

SD N

0.6; 40

0.5

0.5

0.3

14

12

14

0.4 24

0 14

w .0:4 ' 7

0 4 12

0.6 '20

X

2.3'

2.2

2.5

2.2

2.3

2.3

:1W-
2.6

2.5

2.4

SD

0.8

.0.7

A, 9

0.8

0.7

1.0

1.2

0.6

0.7

0

40

39

13

12

14

24

0

7

12

19

X

2.9

3.0

3.0

2.8

3:0

2.7

4

2.8'

3.3

2.7

SD'.

1.0'

0.8

1.0

1.3

1.2

0..7

k.6

0.6

0.9

Note: Scores can range, from 1 to 5. The lower the score,

the; greater the repotted comminication.



Table 3

.
Scaled Affection:- Means and Standard Deviations for

Total Sample and Sub Group,

Group

Motle;-Self

II, , R. SD

Mother-Daughter

N SD

Daughter-Self

N X SD

Daughter-Mother

'N X SD

Total 40 2.3 0.8 40' 2.2 0.7 40 2.4 0.8 39 2.7 1.1

-
.

9 Tr Olds 15 2.1 0.7 15 2.1 '0.8 14 263 0..9 13 2.6 1.4

10 h. Olds 11 -2.8 0.4 11 2.8 0.5 12 2.7 0.8 12 2.9 1.0

11 Yr Olds 14 2.1 10.7 14 .2;0 6.6 14 2.2 0.6 14 2.6 0.9

\ ,

Married/ .

Remarried 25 2.2 0.7 25 2.2 0.7 24 2.4 0.6 24 2.9 1.2

Single 13 ',2.5 0.7 2.4 0.8 14 2.3 0.9 13 2.5 0.9

Not Employed 7 2.4 0.3 6 1.8 0.6 7 2.6 1.2- 7 2.6 1.0

Part-Time
Employment 12 2.5 0.6 12 2.5 0.7 12 2.6 0.6 12 1.9 0.9

Full-Time
Rmployment 21 2.2 0.7 21 2.2 0.8 20 2.2 0.7 19 2.6 1.3

NOtS:. Scores can range from 1 to 5. The lower the score,

the greater the reported affection.

4.



Table

Scaled Activities: Means and Standard Deviations For

Total Sample and Sub Groups

Mother-Self Mother-Daughter

Group N X SD .

Total 40 2.3 0,7 - 40 2.4

9 Yr. Olds 15 2.1 0.6 15 2.4

10 Yr. Olds 11 2.7 0.6 11 2.6

0111111Ir. Olds 14 2.2 0.6 14 2.4

Married/
Remarried 25 2.2 0.7 25 2.4

Single 13 2.7 0.4 13 2.6

Not Employed 6 1.7 0.4 6 2.0

Part-Time
Employment 12 2.5 0.7 12 2.5

18.0ployment 21 2.4 0.6 21 2.5

SD

0.6

0.6

0.4

11.9

0.7

0.5

0.3

0.9

0.5

Daughter-Self

X SD

Daughter-Mother

N X SD'

40 2.7 0.9 39 2.5 0.9

14 2.8 0.9 13 2.8 1.0

12 2.9 1.0 12 2.1 0.6

14 2.6 0.9 14 2.4 1.0

24 2.8 0.9 24 2.5 1.0

14 2.8 0.9 13 2.5 0.7

7 3.0 1.4 7 2.0 1.1

12 2.7 0.8 12 2.6 0.9

20 2.7 0.8 19 2.6 0.9

Note: Scores can range from 1 to 5. The lower the score, the

greater the reported activities.


